
DOINGS OF OUR NEIGHBORS
Ml'EZY rri'MS CONTMBOTED IlY Ilf RAI D REPO*TER> AT NEARBY POINTS

URGE S GRE A 1ER DIER
ESI IN SCHOOLS

MILK STEALING
BECOMES POPULAR

DOVER
Rev. Mr. Iluyoii preached a very in

teresting »ermon on Humtay.
Mr. Iluffiimn, of Hsmly, wax hi Rover 

Friday buying heel entile.
Tim member» of th« Epworth l.«Hgue 

Hint at Mr. Cupp* Wednesday evening 
for iiilMaloiinry »holy.

Heverni men were hauling lumlier for 
Mr». Miller Saturday.

Mr. ami Mra. Reward delivered a band 
of beef entile to Mr. Hoffman Mondny.

Mina Mary Hew* returned home from 
I’orllnnd Halurday.

W. Dmtgla», of Eagle Creek, wa» here 
Friday looking for iwef cattle.

U. A. Keith in ready to till all order» 
for »trawberriee. 11» linn a bountiful 
crop.

Mr. Rainer and Mr. Hell, of Deep 
Creek Ridge, attended service» here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr«, liniikentin, of Portland, 
were fishing on Eagle ('reek Hiindny.

DAMASCUS
(Too late lor last week.)

Frank Stall and Beaaie Lawrence were 
united in marriage May 2Uth. at the 
White Temple.

Mr. Hobble and Emma Krotach were 
married June I nt.

Th» rock rrusher wan moved from the 
rock quarry to Mr A. Newell’» farm 
where they are getting rock from hi» 
field*

Hedlund the bluckamitli] »hop, Mr. 
I led lurid will move III» family to near 
Vancouver where be han purchased a 
farm. Mr». Hxuce and Ml»» Abbie 
Hkilce, »Inter of Mr. Nkuce, have Joined 
iiim here. Tlie Hkucea cam« from 
Orchard, Washington.

II. Burgfeld and wife have moved to 
Bigg»,

Mr. Lipmaii, of the firm of Lipman A 
Wolf, will move hi* family soon into 
the i>oat house on the Handy river here 
to *|>end the auinmer.

Mr». E. Holt ha» been down from 
Cclilo, Wash., visiting frieryli.

W Wallace wa» down from Arma to 
»pend Sunday. Mr. Wallace lost a val- 
liable horse last week. The hor»e 
slipped on a loo«» plank which flew up 
ami »truck him with such force that lie 
died noon after. *

Mr«. Malici Evans waa down from 
Corbett to visit her mother, Mr». R. 
Brink, on Sunday.

Ml»* Nellie Loyhar, of Ferndale, 
Wash., la a guest ol Mi»» Ethel Hogue.

Mra. Allen and children, of Corbett, 
wi re guest« of Mr». IL Surlier tire Brat 
of the week.

Mr an<l Mr». Surlier and Mr». Allen 
have been attending the Advent camp 
■i eetiug in Portland and witnessed the 
ba pt lain of nearly Un convert» on Bun
day.

Mr. and Mr». C. M. Ktillson, of Col
fax, Wash., are guests of Mr and Mr». 
T. A. Zimmerman while attending the 
Ro»« Festival this week

Mr. Swartz »old and moved to Amity 
where Ire ha» bought a farm.

Mr. Norton and »on, Harold, left Ibis 
morning for 11 oral River wliere they 
wil! pick atrawlierrie».

Damascus Grange met Saturday and 
enjoyed a Ing dinner. After the uatral 
routine of Intaini »• an intercating pro
gram waa enjoy .-1 by all

Dsuiaacu- won a ball game from Lo
gan with a »core of |<) to 3 1 Ire second
team wax defeated by the Ixint* boy*.

The Sewing club e|a nt a delightful 
afternoon nt the home of Mr». B-rt 
Angle». Mr. Angel» and family are 
preparing to rtart on a trip to Pacific 
City Monday, a »mall resort along tire 
Tillamook beach.

Mr». Lula E. Herren of Newport is 
visiting w th her parent», Mr. and Mr». 
J. I). Chitwood.

A crowd from l>amn"cu» will attend 
the dance at Eagle Creek Saturday 
night.

Mr. ami Mr*. Clifford Young narrow
ly «reaped what might have been a 
•er io io- »evident last Sunday, lining 
down hill as they were on their way 
home from church the horse »tarted to 
run and in »topping It they were both 
thrown out but neither wa» hurt. The 
buggy wax somewhat domagid,

Mr. and Mr». Bailey and children, of 
Denver, < olo. are here visiting relatives 
al the home of C J. Raker.

Salem, Oregon, June 7, 1UI2.
To the Patron» of Oregon School»We 

do not attach sufficient importance to 
our annual school meeting. This year 
our annual meeting occur» Juue 17. 
On till» day one director and on« clerk 
are to elected in every »chool district in 
(jregon, a matter of much importante 
to each community. 1 »hould be very 
glad, indeed, to find that many of the 
Oregon »chool dialricto were making the 
day of tlie annual »chool meeting an 
iui|K>rtant occasion, ami at tlie same 
time taking advantage of living together 
to talk over the problem* of th« »chool».

The voting (or director and clerk will 
tak« paii- at tlie »jhiol lions«. It 
»hould las remembered that worn«« al
ready have the privilege of suflrage in 
»chool election». If all the women of 
the community will pack their lunch 
basket», and assemble at the actiool 
house on the morning of June 17, I am 
confident that the men will be there 
also a lien the »un reach«» the meridian. 
Of course, the memla-r» of the family 
under voting age will have to have din
ner. Ko all will »prerd out their lunch«» 
under some pleaaant »had«, and enjoy 
dinner together.

After a good dimer all will lie in the 
right frame of mind for »electing tlie of- 
tlcer», apd <ii»< nssing school affair*. 
Tlie patron* will have this opportunity 
to investigate the condition» of the 
school house and ground», and »ee what 
repair» are needd ; whether tlie school 
hou»« ia properly heated, ligli ed and 
ventilated, and what taxiks and picture* 
are most needed. Let u» make June 17 
a red letter day for our district I

Your» for better «chool«,
. L. R ALDERMAN. 

Hnp’t Public Instruction.

Milk Being Stolen From 
Many Citizens—Numerous 
Arrests Have Been Made 
With No Results.

Milk »tcaling lias become 
fashion In Li-r.U, or rather 
und an ordii nd red crime.
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COLUMBIA HEIGH IS
The question concerning the proposed 

highschool will lie before the people in 
the five following school districts at the 
annual »chool meeting: Th« Mountain 
•chool house, Hurlburl, Taylor, Hpring- 
dale and the Plearant View. It i» 
hoped that each district will turn out in 
full force at the school meeting a» thia 
is an ini|>ortant matter that will take a 
lot of time ami careful consideration. 
Remenilier the annual »choolmeeting. 
Don't tie too bu»y to attend.

The wive» ami daug terr of the farm
er» of the Height«, gat here-1 at Columbia 
View farm la»l Thur» lay for the pur- | 
pose of organizing a »ocial club, and also 
to develop the art of needlecraft. In 
•pile of the intense heat a goodly num
ber wan present and a very pleasant 
afternoon was enjoyed by all. Light 
refreshments were rervedhy the hostess, 
and it wa» decided to hold the next 
meeting at Mr». Lottie Benfield’s the 19th

I AIKVIIW
The work of acadamlxing the Fair

view section of th« Handy road is now 
completed ami the next shipment ol 
gravel -v ill lie made at the sidetrack on 
th« Zimmerman place.

A grand »taml ha» been erected on 
the base ball ground*. The Fairview 
team won their second game Sunday 
the contestants ladng the Green Backs 
from Portland. The »corn »»• 7 to 11. 

; The boys appeared in their new suits 
i for tlie first time.

Raymond Dunbar, who spent the 
winter with his father, Orin Dunbar, at 
Lakeview is visiting Ilia grand parent», 
D. 8. Dunbar ami wife. He will go to 
Joseph. Or«., to visit hi» mother.

Blaine Turner, a student at the <>. A. 
. C. is In me for vacation Mrs. Turner 
■ and daughter will be at home next 
; work.

Mrs. Cumming», of hellray, Ore. is a 
guest of her mother, Mrs. A. Robinson

Mr. and Mr». E. 11. Robinson and 
children, and Miss Frances RobineoA, 
all of Portland, »|>ent Sunday here.

Mrs. E. C. Wilkenson and son, visited 
. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Wil
cox, last week liefore going to Northern 
Wasliington to reside.

Rev. E. Burlingame, of Hood River, 
is here visiting relative» and looking for 

i a location.
Mr. Ixieer lias greatly improved his 

place by having a porch and balcony 
built onto the house, a wire fence put 
in front and a coat of paint for the 
buildings. A. E. Whitney is doing ths 
work.

F I). Axtell, wife and son, and 11. 8. 
Eldridge are camping at Corbett where 
the men are building a barn.

Miss Jackson is here visiting her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Stewart.

Misses Rose and Violet Albrecht, 
John ami Andreas Albrecht, were de
lightful hostesses and hosts at a party 
given for their young friends last Satur
day night.

ENJOYS VISU Willi
N0K1II DAKOiAfKIENDS
Oath er Ro*tad, of The Multnomah 

State Bank, was among the fo-nts people 
wiltoard Hu- Steamer Beaver in Monday's 
marine parade and bad the pleasure of 
meeting several former (rieuds of Ids 
from North Dakota, who were guests of 
the occasion. Among them were Ex
Governor E. Y. Barle», a well known 
banker of Hillsboro, that »late, and 
M. F. Murphey, mayor of Grand Forks, 
a prominent banker and capitalist. 
Tlie three gentlemen had not met for 
many ye4ri and that the meeting wa» 
one of extreme pleasure to ail ¡»express
ing it mildly.

a
a
N nrnerous 

p«oplt, are complaining to the authoritie» 
that pnrti«» have been helping them- 
iw-Ivi-m to milk belonging to other* for 
several week*. In most instance» the 
milk is delivered and left at tlie door of 
tin- residences, or upon the jiorche*, and 
it is from tlicxi- place* that the <lepreda- 
tion* are being committed. From all re-. 
I*>rl* the stealing i* being carried on | 
w ith a high hand and more than a dozen I 
families have ls-«ri the victim»

Alxnit two weeks ago Night Officer! 
Fish arrested a Ixiy that he caught in the ' 
act and tin- lad was held to ap|M-ar before i 
tli« judge of the Juvenile Court. It is ■ 
■aid that liefore the day of hearing the ■ 
boy waa not to b>- found, and is now 
ported as Ix-ing in Washington with 
father. Th« latter part of last week 
same officer arrested two other boy*
the same offense, with no re*ulta up to 
th« present time. The names of theboy* 
are withheld owing to res[>e<;t for the 
pari nt». But the neglecting of matter* I 
of this kind i* not showing a proper re-! 
spect or regard for those who are ma le 
the victims of the continued and whole- ' 
sal« thieving.

Many Lents citizen* an- growing in
dignant over the matter, ami state that! 
unlci« tlii- proper officials and authorities i 
take ne,s-s*ary steps to stop the practice j 
and hand out due justice they will take 
a ]*-r><onal hand in the matter. They 
an- unable to eee wliere any results are ' 
to be obtained by the simple arrest« of i 
the boys without giving the proper 
punishment One citizen states that; 
even though arn-sts are made by the J 
whol« -ale nothing will be remedied un- I 
less the other branch of tlie law give* ; 
proper justice and punishment in tlie 
matter.

It is evident that someone is negligent 
of duty. When an officer make* three 
arrests for the same offense, catching hi* 
victims committing the deed, something , 
more should lx- done. A practice of this 
kind isnotonlyan injustice to the people 
of Is-nts, but it i* wrong to thone who are 
aildicted to the habit and to the rising 
gem-ration. If crime is to be stopped it 
must be abates] and punishment given 
to thiMM- who commit tlie wrong deeds. 
Tlie Night Officer has done his part audit 
is now up to some of tiie judges to per
form their official duty. After arrests 
have lieen made for criminal deeds it is 
up to the other fellow to perform his 
part.

Remember the Name—BOHNA
.WHEN YOU WANT LIGHT GROCERIES, 
BAKING GOODS, CONFECTIONERY, CI

GARS, FRUITS, VEGETABLES, ETC.

A Cooler For a Scorcher
Why allow Tom Torrid to run over you and 

leave you exhausted and panting for breath when 
it’s so easy to stop him? The swinging breeze 
of an

will cool his ardor and cool you too.

CORBEH

The Fourtieth Annual Meeting of fhe 
Oregon Pioneer Association will tie held 
in Portland, Tuesday June 20. The 
meeting will he held in the Masonic 
Temple, corner Yambill and West Park 
Sts. The bead-quarters will lie at the 
rooms of the Oregon Historical Society 
in the City Hall. An excellent program 
has been arranged and a good time is 
promised the old pioneers.

Expenses For Girls At O. A. C.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL

LEGE, Corvallis, Ore., June 12—Ex
pense» for girls attending the Oregon ! 
Agricultural College are tabulated in 
convenient form in a new booklet re- j 
qently issued. They include a registra
tion fee of $5 for the year, incidental fee 
of $2 a semester, gymnasium locker fee 
of $1 50 for each of the two semesters, 
gymnasium suit costing$3.50, booksand 
stationery (5 to $15 according to the 
course, cookery fee (3 to (3.50according 
to class, and room and hoard at about 
(15 a month in the dormitory.

Furthermore, it’s an inexpensive matter to 
hold him in check—as it costs less than a 
cent-an-hour to run the fan.

Why let your family and yourself suffer, when 
by simply moving the starting switch of this 
electric fan, you can banish heat from the long 
summer days, at a cost so trifling? Come in 
and see this wonderful fan.

of this month.
The Rooster Ruck Water Co. held a 

meeting at W. Hick's last Wednesday, 
for the pnrpoaeof incorporating, ami af- , 
ter discussing the proposed movement it i 
was decided to consult an attorney to 
get the necessary papers in shape for ! 
incorporation.

Jfre. J Deaver is in the Rose City to ' 
take in the carnival.

W. Deaver was in Shaniko and oth, r 
p lints in Eastern Oregon last week.

Mrs. Carrie Gill visited at. her sisters 
last week, Mrs. Ed. Woodward.

Mr E William* ha» gone to the j 
springs in search of health.

Mr. Janies Benfield was in the city on | 
Saturday.

Mrs. Eva Fox is visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mra. W. II. Reed.

C. J. Liltlepagv, of Mosier, waa look
ing after his real estate in this vicinity 
the last of the week.

Car|>entor» are at work on the new de
pot here.

Mt. Dodson’s bungalow is enclosed 
and when completed will lie a very 
modern building.

Several of the young men from this 
vicinity attended the home talent play 
and dame at Palmer Saturday night.

Mr. W. II. Reed who Ims lieen in poor 
health for some lime went to Portland 
Saturday to consult a physician.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Evans spent Sun
day in Troutdale.

ROCKWOOD
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cutler visited the 

Rose Show yesterday and welcomed 
King Oregon».

Mr. W. Johnson is fixing up hi* place 
south of Lindenan with a view of tnov- jn a bright brain and even temper, 
ing on to it thia fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Grimshaw went 
to look at a place near Vancouver, 
Wash, on Monday last with a view of 
trading their propertv here for it.

Lillian Richmond, of this place, form
erly of district No. 7, graduated from 
that school and received her diploma 
on Friday last. She was the recipient 
of many beautiful Howers.

The patron» of Rockwood gave a pic
nic in Mr. Bliss' grove on Saturday 
afternoon for the pleasure of the pupils 
who have lieen working *o hard with 
tbeir lessons during the past nine 
months. Ice cream and cake were in 
abundance. A short program was 
retide.ed.

ENDS HUNT FOR RICH GIRL.
Often the hunt for a rich wife end* | 

when the man meets a woman that___ _
Electric Bitters. Her strong nerves tell

met

Her 
lipspeach-bloom complexion and ruby 

reeult from her pure blood: her bright; 
eye» from restful sleep; her elastic ftep 
from firm, free muscles, all telling oL 
the health and strength Electric Bitters 
give a woman, and the freedom from 
indigestion, backache, headache, faint- ! 
in« and dizz.v spells they promote. ) 
Everywhere they are woman’s favorite | 
r'inedy. If weak or ailing try 
60e at All Dealers.

SCHEDULE OF VOTES

Three months subscription $.25
Hix months subscription.......... 50
One year subscription ........  1.00
Two years' subscription   2 00

THE MARKETS.

them. “

PORTLAND RAILWAY
LIGHT AND POWER CO.

Main Office Seventh & Alder Streets
Telephones Main 6688 and A. 6130

Miss Annie Benfield was visiting in 
Troutdale Inst week.

Mr. James Denver was in Portland on 
business Inst Thursday.

Tlie Mi Alice nml Ruby Rassmus- 
sen called at Columbia View farm ob 
Sunday.

TROUTDALE
Mr». F. E. Harlow entertained about 

40 of her friends from Portland at a 
card party last Saturday afternoon. 
The house waa beautifully decorated 
for the occa»»ion in rose». Luncheon 
was served after the game.

George Skuce has purchased from H.

MAN COUGHS AND BREAKS RIBS.
Altera frightful coughing spell a man 

in Neenah, Wi»., felt tqtrdde pains in 
his side and Ids doctor found two rilie 
had been brok n What ng my Dr. 
King's New Discovery would have saved 
him. A few teaspooiirful ends a late 
cough, while persistent use routs obstin
ate coughs, ex|iels stubborn colds or 
heals weak, sore lungs. "I feel sure its 
a Godsend to humanity,” writes Mrs. 
Effie Morton, Columbia, Mo. “for I be
lieve I would have consumption today, 
if I had not used this great remedy. It’» 
guaranti ed to satisfy, and you can get a 
free trial bottle or 5!)-c«nt or (1.00 sixe 
at All Dealer».

If you have the itch, don't »cratch. 
It does not cure the trouble and makes 
the »kin bleed. Apply BALLARD’S 
SNOW LINIMENT. Rub it in gently 
on the affected parts. It relieves itch
ing instantly »nd a few applications re
move the emse thus performing a per
manent cure. Price 25c, 50c »nd $1.(0 
per bottle. Sold by Lents Pharmacy.

“Swallowed a Word.”
Mary was telling what 
was an exciting story about a 
She stuttered In her effort.

sheLittle 
thought 
drcam 
gulped and paused hopelessly without
completing the sentence.

"Why. child, what 1» the matter?” 
her mother asked.

The little girl smiled ruefully nnd 
replied. "I swallowed a word.”—In
dianapolis News.

Portland.
Wheat—Track prices: Club, 

bluestem. 98c; red Russian. 94c.
Oats—No. 1 White, $40 per ton. 
Hay—Timothy. $17; alfalfa, $12. 
Butter—Creamery, 27c.
Eggs—Ranch, 20c. 
Hops—1911 .crop. 38c;

25c.
Wool—Eastern Oregon, 

lamette valley. 22c.
Mohair—32c.

Seattle.
Wheat—Bluestem, 96c; 

red Russian. 91c.
Oat»—$39 per ton.
Butter—Creamery, !7c.
Eggs—21c.
Hay—Timothy, (17 per

contrnct».

18c;

Cluk,

ton.

Wil

92c;

Votes
500 

1500 
4000 

12,000

94c

THE HERALD WITH ANY OF THE FOLLOWING ONE YEAR
Weekly Oregonian.................. $1.75
Daily Oregonian...................... ....................................... 6.75
Daily and Sunday Oregonian 8.00

h Daily Telegram until Dec. 20 4.50
Semi-Weekly Journal............... . 2.00
Daily Journal .......................... 5.50
Daily and Sunday Journal 8.00
Pacific Monthly . . 1.75

i Pacific Homestead..................... 2.00
Pacific Farmer 2.00
Poultry Journal ( Monthly) 1.50
Oregon Agriculturist 1.00
Farm Journal 1.25
McCall’s Magazine (Ladies’) 1.0Û

This price is for delivery by mail only and only when re-
mittance is made with order. Papers may be sent to sepa-
rate addresses. Subscriptions may begin at any time.


